Rare, threatened, and endangered species and communities known to occur in Fairfield County, South Carolina by South Carolina Department of Natural Resources
Scientific Name Common Name USESA Designation State Protection Global Rank State Rank
Vertebrate Animals
Etheostoma collis Carolina Darter SC: Sp. of Concern ST: Threatened G3 SNR
Haliaeetus leucocephalus Bald Eagle  ST: Threatened G5 S2
Sciurus niger Eastern Fox Squirrel   G5 S4
Invertebrate Animals
Villosa delumbis Eastern Creekshell   G4 S4
Animal Assemblage
Waterbird Colony GNR SNR
Vascular Plants
Carex oligocarpa Eastern Few-fruit Sedge   G4 SNR
Dirca palustris Eastern Leatherwood   G4 S2
Dodecatheon meadia Shooting-star   G5 S1?
Frasera caroliniensis Columbo   G5 S2
Isoetes piedmontana Piedmont Quillwort   G3 S2
Minuartia uniflora One-flower Stitchwort   G4 S3
Ophioglossum vulgatum Adder's-tongue   G5 S2
Osmorhiza claytonii Hairy Sweet-cicely   G5 S2
Philadelphus hirsutus Streambank Mock-orange   G5 S2
Rhododendron eastmanii May White   G2 S2
Scutellaria parvula Small Skullcap   G4 S2S3
Sedum pusillum Granite Rock Stonecrop   G3 S2
Symphyotrichum georgianum Georgia Aster C: Candidate  G2G3 SNR
Communities
Mesic mixed hardwood forest G5 S4
Oak - hickory forest G5 S5
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